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scientific	name	 family	 common	name	 Red	List	category	 threat	type	 invasive	species	
Brachyphylla	
cavernarum	
Phyllostomidae	 Antillean	fruit-eating	bat	 LC	 predation	 cats	
Chalinolobus	dwyeri	 Vespertilionidae	 long-eared	pied	bat	 NT	 indirect	effects	 goats	
Chalinolobus	
tuberculatus	
Vespertilionidae	 long-tailed	bat	 VU	 predation	 cats,	rats,	little	owl,	brush-tailed	possum	competition	 roost	invaders	
Coleura	
seychellensis	
Emballonuridae	 Seychelles	sheath-tailed	bat	 CR	 predation	 barn	owl	indirect	effect	 invasive	vegetation	




Emballonuridae	 Pacific	sheath-tailed	bat	 EN	 indirect	effects	 lantana	
	 36	
Table	I.1.	Continued.		
scientific	name	 family	 common	name	 Red	List	category	 threat	type	 invasive	species	
Erophylla	
bombifrons	
Phyllostomidae	 brown	flower	bat	 LC	 predation	 cats	
Lasiurus	borealis	 Vespertilionidae	 eastern	red	bat	 LC	 indirect	effects	 burdock	
Lasiurus	cinerus	
semotus	
Vespertilionidae	 Hawaiian	hoary	bat	 LC	 competition	 coqui	frog	
Lasiurus	xanthinus	 Vespertilionidae	 western	yellow-bat	 LC	 indirect	effects	 tamarisk	
Lasionycteris	
noctivagans	
Vespertilionidae	 silver-haired	bat	 LC	 indirect	effects	 burdock	
Monophyllus	
redmani	
Phyllostomidae	 Leach’s	single-leaf	bat	 LC	 predation	 cats	
Mormoops	
blainvillei	
Mormoopidae	 Antillean	ghost-faced	bat	 LC	 predation	 cats		 	
	 37	
Table	I.1.	Continued.		
scientific	name	 family	 common	name	 Red	List	category	 threat	type	 invasive	species	
Myotis	evotis	 Vespertilionidae	 long-eared	bat	 LC	 indirect	effects	 burdock	
Myotis	lucifugus	 Vespertilionidae	 big	brown	bat	 LC	 indirect	effects	 burdock	
Myotis	
septentrionalis	
Vespertilionidae	 northern	long-eared	bat	 LC	 pathogen	 Pseudogemnoascus	destructans	
Myotis	vivesi	 Vespertilionidae	 fish-eating	bat	 VU	 predation	 cats,	rats	
Mystacina	robusta	 Mystacinidae	 greater	short-tailed	bat	 CR	 predation	 rats	
Mystacina	
tuberculata	
Mystacinidae	 lesser	short-tailed	bat	 VU	 predation	 cats,	rats	competition	 brush-tailed	possum	
Nyctalus	leisleri	 Vespertilionidae	 lesser	noctule	bat	 LC	 competition	 rose-ringed	parakeet		
	 38	
Table	I.1.	Continued.		
scientific	name	 family	 common	name	 Red	List	category	 threat	type	 invasive	species	
Nyctophilus	
howensis	
Vespertilionidae	 Lord	Howe	long-eared	bat	 CR	(PE)	 predation	 rats	
Pipistrellus	
coromandra	
Vespertilionidae	 Indian	pipistrelle	 LC	 predation	 cats	
Pipistrellus	murrayi	 Vespertilionidae	 Christmas	Island	pipistrelle	 CR	(PE)	 predation	
common	wolf	snake,	giant	centipede	indirect	effects	 yellow	crazy	ant	
Plecotus	auritus	 Vespertilionidae	 brown	long-eared	bat	 LC	 predation	 cats	
Pteronotus	parnellii	 Mormoopidae	 common	mustached	bat	 LC	 predation	 cats	
Pteronotus	
quadridens	
Mormoopidae	 sooty	mustached	bat	 LC	 predation	 cats	
Pteropus	dasymallus	 Pteropodidae	 Ryukyu	flying	fox	 NT	 indirect	effects	 plams		 	
	 39	
Table	I.1.	Continued.		
scientific	name	 family	 common	name	 Red	List	category	 threat	type	 invasive	species	
Pteropus	mariannus	 Pteropodidae	 Marianas	fruit	bat	 EN	
predation	 brown	tree	snake	competition	 phytophagous	insects	indirect	effects	 ungulates	




Pteropodidae	 great	flying	fox	 LC	 pathogen	 unknown	disease	
Pteropus	pselaphon	 Pteropodidae	 Bonin	flying	fox	 CR	 predation	 rats	competition	 white-eye	
Pteropus	rayneri	 Pteropodidae	 Solomons	flying-fox	 NT	 pathogen	 unknown	disease	competition	 little	fire	ant		 	
	 40	
Table	I.1.	Continued.		scientific	name	 family	 common	name	 Red	List	category	 threat	type	 invasive	species	
Pteropus	samoensis	 Pteropodidae	 Samoan	flying	fox	 NT	 pathogen	 avian	cholera	competition	 phytophagous	insects	
Pteropus	tonganus	 Pteropodidae	 Pacific	flying	fox	 LC	 pathogen	 avian	cholera	competition	 phytophagous	insects	
Saccolaimus	
flaviventirs	
Emballonuridae	 yellow-bellied	sheath-tailed	bat	 LC	 competition	 honeybees		
Syconycteris	
australis	




















































































	option	 setting	microphone	filter	 1000	kHz	microphone	gain	 +24.0	dB	sample	rate	 192,000	samples/second	digital	high	pass	filter	 fs/12	(filter	<16,000	kHz)	trigger	level	 +6	dB	trigger	window	 2.0	seconds	recording	duration	 nightly	from	18:00	to	06:00		 	
		 64	
Table	II.2.	Results	from	Bayesian	analyses	comparing	bat	activity	and	insect	abundances	between	native	forest	and	lantana	shrub.	The	last	column	shows	one	post-burn-in	probability	for	each	pair	in	the	models,	where	N=native	forest,	L=lantana	shrub.		
model	description	 n	 unconstrain	 constrain	 median(95%	highest	density	interval)	bat	activity	 6	 18.11	 22.26	 					native	forest	 	 	 	 0.841(0.598,0.932)					lantana	shrub	 	 	 	 0.159(0.068,0.403)	insect	abundance	 6	 47.09	 50.49	 					native	forest	 	 	 	 0.770(0.607,0.882)					lantana	shrub	 	 	 	 0.231(0.118,0.393)	dipterans	 6	 16.98	 29.85	 					native	forest	 	 	 	 0.932(0.823,0.970)					lantana	shrub	 	 	 	 0.068(0.030,0.177)	hymenopterans		 6	 20.55	 25.00	 				native	forest		 	 	 	 0.789(0.591,0.905)					lantana	shrub	 	 	 	 0.211(0.096,0.409)isopterans		 6	 4.55	 11.20	 				native	forest		 	 	 	 0.285(0.083,0.558)					lantana	shrub	 	 	 	 0.715(0.442,0.917)microlepidopterans		 6	 46.82	 49.37	 				native	forest		 	 	 	 0.714(0.530,0.840)					lantana	shrub	 	 	 	 0.286(0.160,0.470)neuropterans		 6	 -40.35	 4.39	 				native	forest		 	 	 	 0.864(0.593,0.963)					lantana	shrub	 	 	 	 0.154(0.037,0.407)	 	
		 65	
Table	II.3.	Bat	activity	correlations	with	site	location	and	site	weather.		predictor	variable	 Z	 ρ	 p-value	elevation	 -0.934	 -0.282	 	 		0.369	distance	to	nearest	known	roost	 -0.023	 -0.007	 	 		0.993	hourly	temperature						native					lantana	 	2.166	-2.909	 	0.148	-0.198	 	0.063	0.009	hourly	wind	speed						native					lantana	 	-1.613	-2.914	 	-0.110	-0.199	 		 		0.206	0.006	hourly	weather					native					lantana	 	-1.718	-1.946	 	-0.117	-0.133	 		 		0.158		 		0.106	Spearman	permuted	p-values	are	shown.	P-values	of	multiple	comparisons	were	corrected	using	the	Holm	method.		 	
		 66	
Table	II.4.	Detailed	results	from	the	RDA	between	bat	call	parameters	and	predictor	variables.	Values	show	the	direction	and	magnitude	of	weightings.	Numbers	farther	from	zero,	regardless	of	sign,	indicate	heavier	loading	for	a	given	axis.	The	sign	on	the	value	indicates	the	direction	of	the	relationship	with	an	axis.	
	RDA	Axes	 RDA1	 RDA2	Constrained	predictor	variables					A.		native	vegetation	 1.000	 -0.009					B.		insect	abundance	 0.352	 -0.936	Correlation	scaling	to	eigenvalues					1.		call	duration	 -1.328	 -0.108					2.		characteristic	frequency	 0.392	 -0.660					3.		bandwidth	 0.451	 0.075					4.		frequency	at	maximum	power	 0.976	 -0.396					5.		slope	of	knee	to	characteristic	frequency	 1.082	 0.432		 	
		 67	
Table	II.5.	Results	from	the	generalized	linear	model	comparing	seedling	counts	at	forest	locations	given	the	history	of	goat	presence.	AG=Aguiguan	native	forest,	TB=Tinian	Browsed	native	forest,	TU=Tinian	Unbrowsed	native	forest.		coefficients	 estimate	 standard	error	 p-value	AG	(intercept)	 0.588	 0.236	 0.013	TB	 2.433	 0.246	 <	0.001	TU	 2.930	 0.242	 <	0.001		 	
		 68	
Table	II.6.	Results	from	a	Bayesian	analysis	comparing	consumption	of	the	three	tree	species	by	goats.	The	last	column	shows	one	post-burn-in	probability	for	each	pair	in	the	models,	where	PG=Pisonia	grandis,	CR=Cynometra	ramiflora,	GM=Guamia	mariannae.		




predictor	variable	 Z	 ρ	 p-value	basal	area	 -0.454	 -0.203	 	0.699	minimum	tree	richness	 -0.267	 -0.119	 0.813	canopy	closure	 -0.895	 -0.400	 0.417	average	canopy	height	 2.204	 0.998	 0.006	stem	count	 -1.815	 -0.812	 0.073	
P.	grandis	stem	count	 0.000	 0.000	 1.000	
C.	ramiflora	stem	count	 -1.621	 -0.725	 0.125	
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geographic	range	area	(km2)	 total	extent	of	a	species	range	from	Sechrest	20031	human	population	density	mean	(persons/km2)	 using	the	1995	Gridded	Population	of	the	World2	potential	evapotranspiration	rate	(PET)	mean	(mm)	 monthly	measures	from	1920-1980	using	Global	Resource	Information	Database	of	UNEP3	trophic	level	 herbivore,	omnivore,	carnivore	Jones	et	al.,	2003	 aspect	ratio	 wingspan	squared	divided	by	wing	area	
IUCN	Red	List	
actions	 number	of	recognized	conservation	actions	needed	clade	 Yinpterochiroptera,	Yangochiroptera	habitats	 number	of	occupied	habitat	categories	island	endemism	 observed	only	on	islands,	excluding	Australia	region	 Asia-Pacific,	Africa,	Latin	America-Caribbean,	Europe,	North	America	population	trend	 unknown,	decreasing,	stable,	increasing	
threat	category	 critically	endangered	(CR),	endangered	(EN),	vulnerable	(VU),	near	threatened	(NT),	least	concern	(LC),	data	deficient	(DD),	not	evaluated	(NE)	threats	 number	of	recognized	threat	categories	
Simmons	and	Cirranello,	2014	








clade	 species:		proportion	(number)	 articles:	proportion	(number)	 deviation	from	expected	proportion	Yinpterochiroptera	 0.227	(179)	 0.212	(12078)	 6%	less	Craseonycteridae	 0.001	(1)	 0.0006	(35)	 51%	less	Hipposideridae	 0.063	(50)	 0.029	(1625)	 55%	less	Megadermatidae	 0.004	(3)	 0.008	(459)	 112%	more	Pteropodidae	 0.149	(118)	 0.096	(5463)	 36%	less	Rhinolophidae	 0.068	(54)	 0.072	(4105)	 5%	more	Rhinopomatidae	 0.004	(3)	 0.007	(391)	 81%	more	Yangochiroptera	 0.773	(611)	 0.788	(44911)	 2%	more	Cistugidae	 0.003	(2)	 0.0002	(12)	 92%	less	Emballonuridae	 0.053	(42)	 0.023	(1338)	 56%	less	Furipteridae	 0.001	(1)	 0.0004	(25)	 65%	less	Miniopteridae	 0.027	(21)	 0.016	(925)	 39%	less	Molossidae	 0.062	(49)	 0.056	(3179)	 10%	less	Mormoopidae	 0.010	(8)	 0.0177	(1009)	 75%	more	Mystacinidae	 0.001	(1)	 0.002	(131)	 82%	more	Myzopodidae	 0.003	(2)	 0.0005	(28)	 81%	less	Natalidae	 0.010	(8)	 0.003	(199)	 66%	less	Noctilionidae	 0.003	(2)	 0.006	(319)	 121%	more	Nycteridae	 0.009	(7)	 0.005	(292)	 42%	less	Phyllostomidae	 0.203	(160)	 0.157	(8966)	 22%	less	Thyropteridae	 0.004	(3)	 0.002	(99)	 54%	less	Vespertilionidae	 0.323	(255)	 0.498	(28389)	 54%	more		 	
		 92	
Table	III.4.	Proportion	and	number	of	species	and	articles	for	each	world	region.	The	fourth	column	shows	the	percent	deviation	between	the	observed	and	expected	proportion	of	articles,	assuming	equal	research	effort	for	all	species.	The	sum	of	the	number	of	species	and	articles	are	greater	than	790	and	56,989,	respectively,	because	233	species	occur	in	two	or	more	regions.		
region	 species:		proportion	(number)	 articles:	proportion	(number)	 deviation	from	expected	proportion	Africa	 0.190	(195)	 0.221	(21149)	 17%	more	Asia-Pacific	 0.250	(257)	 0.117	(11207)	 53%	less	Europe	 0.179	(184)	 0.244	(23325)	 36%	more	Latin-Caribbean	 0.233	(240)	 0.221	(21082)	 6%	less	North	America	 0.148	(152)	 0.197	(18803)	 33%	more		 	
		 93	
Table	III.5.	Proportion	and	number	of	full-text	articles	for	each	primary	and	secondary	topic.	The	last	row	reports	the	total	number	of	ties	between	lead	topics	and	secondary	topics.	The	fourth	column	shows	the	mean	proportion	and	number	of	keywords	per	topic	for	all	full-text	articles.	The	last	column	shows	the	mean	number	of	bat	species	included	in	the	full-text	article	topic,	abstract,	or	keywords.		
topic	 lead	topic:	proportion	(number)	 secondary	topic:	proportion	(number)	 mean	keywords:	proportion	(number)	 mean	focal	bat	species		biology	 0.368	(2019)	 0.271	(1451)	 0.532	(49)	 1.635	disease	 0.096	(527)	 0.033	(177)	 0.020	(2)	 1.795	ecology	 0.105	(578)	 0.115	(616)	 0.148	(14)	 1.822	habitat	 0.194	(1066)	 0.213	(1143)	 0.300	(26)	 2.027	population	 0.050	(276)	 0.076	(405)	 0.083	(6)	 2.490	systematics	 0.163	(896)	 0.225	(1209)	 0.250	(20)	 2.188	ties	 0.022	(119)	 0.067	(361)	 	 		 	
		 94	
Table	III.6.	Keywords	ascribed	to	each	topic.	Keywords	were	searched	throughout	each	full-text	article	as	global	and	case-insensitive	and	could	occur	within	words	or	as	their	own	words.		topic	(count)	 	keywords	









A.	pop.	trend	 n	 AIC	 predictor	STAR	 OU	 est	 p-value	unknown	 731	 9724.768	 9804.480	 41.678	 0.000	decreasing	 	 	 	 19.6	 0.274	stable	 	 	 	 102.402	 0.000	increasing	 	 	 	 528.179	 0.000	
	
B.	Red	List	 n	 AIC	 predictor	STAR	 OU	 est	 p-value	NE	 790	 10529.231	 10602.839	 10.407	 0.672	DD	 	 	 	 1.480	 0.967	LC	 	 	 	 82.591	 0.001	NT	 	 	 	 48.662	 0.163	VU	 	 	 	 20.056	 0.572	EN	 	 	 	 26.689	 0.578	CR	 	 	 	 3.693	 0.954	
	










A.	 ranking	 species	 family	 region	1	 Thoopterus	nigrescens	 Pteropodidae	 Asia-Pacific	2	 Barbastella	barbastellus	 Vespertilionidae	 Africa,	Europe	3	 Thyroptera	lavali	 Thyropteridae	 Latin-Caribbean	4	 Hipposideros	doriae	 Hipposideridae	 Asia-Pacific	5	 Otonycteris	leucophaea	 Vespertilionidae	 Europe	6	 Chaerephon	jobimena	 Molossidae	 Africa	7	 Plecotus	turkmenicus	 Vespertilionidae	 Europe	8	 Emballonura	tiavato	 Emballonuridae	 Africa	9	 Platalina	genovensium	 Phyllostomidae	 Latin-Caribbean	10	 Carollia	benkeithi	 Phyllostomidae	 Latin-Caribbean	
	





























































































































































































































































































































































adult	body	mass	(g)	 excluding	pregnant	females	adult	forearm	length	(mm)	 total	length	from	elbow	to	wrist	diet	breadth	 number	of	dietary	categories	eaten	geographic	range	area	(km2)	 total	extent	of	a	species	range	from	Sechrest	20031	human	population	density	mean	(persons/km2)	 using	the	1995	Gridded	Population	of	the	World2	litter	size	 number	of	offspring	born	per	littler	per	female	litters	per	year	 number	of	litters	potential	evapotranspiration	rate	(PET)	mean	(mm)	 monthly	measures	from	1920-1980	using	Global	Resource	Information	Database3	trophic	level	 herbivore,	omnivore,	carnivore	
Jones	et	al.,	2003	 aspect	ratio	 wingspan	squared	divided	by	wing	area	wing	loading	 body	mass	times	gravity	acceleration	divided	by	wing	area	
IUCN	Red	List	 threat	category	





A.	variables	 all	bats	 Yinpterochiroptera	 Yangochiroptera	α	 est	 p	 R2	 α	 est	 p	 R2	 α	 est	 p	 R2	aspect	ratio	 0.021	 -8.315	 0.078	 0.058	 0.057	 -8.526	 0.367	 0.017	 0.022	 -8.007	 0.154	 0.051	body	mass	(g)	 0.124	 1.619	 <0.001	 0.069	 0.961	 1.506	 <0.001	 0.146	 0.191	 0.001	 0.999	 0.000	diet	breadth	 0.887	 0.597	 0.014	 0.038	 0.078	 1.139	 0.004	 0.124	 0.900	 0.402	 0.257	 0.010	forearm	length	(mm)	 0.101	 3.976	 <0.001	 0.051	 0.101	 4.750	 0.001	 0.085	 1.005	 -2.316	 0.219	 0.005	geo	range	(km2)	 0.018	 -1.524	 <0.001	 0.474	 0.065	 -1.373	 <0.001	 0.415	 0.019	 -1.768	 <0.001	 0.527	geo	range	abbr.	 0.004	 -0.646	 <0.001	 0.275	 0.293	 -0.957	 <0.001	 0.292	 0.019	 -1.264	 0.002	 0.261	human	population	density	(n/km2)	 0.058	 0.611	 0.023	 0.033	 0.058	 -0.497	 0.158	 0.051	 0.367	 1.378	 0.001	 0.067	island	endemism	 0.076	 1.655	 <0.001	 0.140	 0.070	 1.048	 0.007	 0.071	 0.140	 1.961	 <0.001	 0.138	litter	size	 0.058	 -23.788	 0.131	 0.049	 0.103	 -11.111	 0.515	 0.014	 0.118	 -12.715	 0.230	 0.052		
		 119	
Table	IV.2.	Continued.		variables	 all	bats	 Yinpterochiroptera	 Yangochiroptera	α	 est	 p	 R2	 α	 est	 p	 R2	 α	 est	 p	 R2	litters	per	year	 0.063	 -11.047	 0.081	 0.062	 0.786	 -11.074	 0.054	 0.141	 0.183	 -6.554	 0.439	 0.050	PET	(mm)	 0.006	 2.002	 0.006	 0.000	 0.019	 5.397	 0.100	 -0.002	 0.106	 -0.496	 0.776	 0.001	wing	loading	 0.162	 -0.482	 0.708	 0.001	 0.068	 -0.336	 0.847	 -0.003	 0.213	 -0.798	 0.661	 0.002		
B.	variables	 all	bats	 Yinpterochiroptera	 Yangochiroptera	α	 est	 p	 R2	 α	 est	 p	 R2	 α	 est	 p	 R2	herbivore	 0.294	 -1.873	 <0.001	 0.140	 0.047	 -2.698	 0.005	 0.025	 0.471	 -2.342	 <0.001	 0.021	omivore	 	 -1.672	 0.064	 	 	 0.723	 0.691	 	 	 -0.580	 0.482	 	carnivore	 	 -1.204	 0.007	 	 	 0.830	 0.433	 	 	 -0.946	 0.155	 		
C.	variables	 all	bats	 Yinpterochiroptera	 Yangochiroptera	α	 est	 p	 R2	 α	 est	 p	 R2	 α	 est	 p	 R2	intercept	 0.021	 10.727	 <0.001	 0.509	 0.012	 9.271	 0.010	 0.482	 0.018	 11.105	 <0.001	 0.537	range	 	 -2.302	 <0.001	 	 	 -2.362	 0.006	 	 	 -2.323	 <0.001	 	endemism	 	 -5.538	 0.006	 	 	 -7.160	 0.046	 	 	 -3.705	 0.185	 	range*endemism	 	 0.931	 0.018	 	 	 1.174	 0.131	 	 	 0.545	 0.318	 	
		 120	
Table	IV.3.	Sample	sizes	for	single	predictor	phylogenetic	logistic	regressions	predicting	extinction	risk	in	bats.		sample	size	 all	bats	 Yinpterochiroptera	 Yangochiroptera	aspect	ratio		 234	 66	 168	body	mass	(g)	 526	 177	 349	diet	breadth	 372	 124	 248	forearm	length	(mm)	 587	 197	 390	geo.	range	(km2)	 647	 209	 438	geo.	range	abbr.	 608	 190	 418	human	pop.	density	(n/km2)	 647	 209	 438	island	endemism	 678	 210	 468	litter	size	 381	 114	 267	litters	per	year	 199	 65	 134	PET	(mm)	 585	 168	 417	trophic	level	 372	 124	 248	wing	loading	 228	 66	 162			 	
		 121	
Table	IV.4.	“Predictor-rich”	model	details.	A.	Ranks	for	14	combinations	of	predictor	variables	included	in	phylogenetic	logistic	regression	models	predicting	extinction	risk	in	bats.	The	models	are	ranked	based	on	the	Akaike	weights	(wi).	B.	Details	of	the	best-fit	model.	We	provide	the	odds	ratio	(OR)	to	compare	the	relative	effect	of	each	variable.		








A.	rank	 model1	 α	 R2	 AIC	 wi	 lnLik	1	 110100	 0.066	 0.509	 276.215	 0.627	 -133.107	2	 110000	 0.057	 0.499	 278.538	 0.196	 -135.269	3	 111000	 0.050	 0.500	 279.993	 0.095	 -134.996	4	 111101	 0.020	 0.504	 282.274	 0.030	 -134.137	5	 111110	 0.019	 0.504	 282.561	 0.026	 -134.280	6	 111111	 0.024	 0.507	 282.905	 0.022	 -133.452	7	 100000	 0.018	 0.474	 287.654	 0.002	 -140.827	8	 111011	 0.022	 0.487	 290.043	 0.001	 -138.021	1The	variables	are	ordered	as	follows:	geo	range,	island	endemism,	clade,		geo	range*island	endemism,	geo	range*clade,	island	endemism*clade.		




A.	family	 species	 Red	List	 lower	estimate	 median	Estimate	 upper	estimate	Pteropodidae	 Pteropus	mariannus	 EN	 0.942	 0.992	 1.000	Pteropodidae	 Pteropus	rodricensis	 CR	 0.857	 0.961	 0.996	Emballonuridae	 Coleura	seychellensis	 CR	 0.856	 0.953	 0.996	Craseonycteridae	 Craseonycteris	thonglongyai	 VU	 0.736	 0.915	 0.992	Pteropodidae	 Pteropus	conspicillatus	 NT	 0.565	 0.802	 0.969	Pteropodidae	 Aproteles	bulmerae	 CR	 0.550	 0.791	 0.946	Natalidae	 Chilonatalus	
tumidifrons	





B.	family	 species	 Red	List	 lower	estimate	 median	estimate	 upper	estimate	Vespertilionidae	 Eptesicus	dimissus	 DD	 0.996	 1.000	 1.000	Molossidae	 Otomops	wroughtoni	 DD	 0.994	 1.000	 1.000	Vespertilionidae	 Myotis	annamiticus	 DD	 0.990	 0.998	 1.000	Vespertilionidae	 Myotis	anjouanensis	 DD	 0.973	 0.992	 1.000	Phyllostomidae	 Dermanura	incomitata	 CR	 0.959	 0.990	 1.000	Pteropodidae	 Latidens	salimalii	 EN	 0.967	 0.990	 1.000	Craseonycteridae	 Craseonycteris	thonglongyai	 VU	 0.952	 0.984	 0.998	Phyllostomidae	 Micronycteris	matses	 DD	 0.946	 0.984	 0.998	Pteropodidae	 Pteropus	voeltzkowi	 VU	 0.951	 0.984	 0.998	Pteropodidae	 Styloctenium	mindorensis	 DD	 0.930	 0.981	 0.998	
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Figure	IV.1.	Comparison	of	prediction	intervals	between	models.	Estimated	prediction	median	and	intervals	of	predictor-rich	model	is	illustrated	in	blue,	and	taxon-rich	model	in	red.	Red	List	designations	as	follows:	A.	Critically	Endangered,	B.	Endangered,	C.	Vulnerable.		 	
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Figure	IV.2.	Estimated	species	threat	for	59	species	desginated	DD	on	the	Red	List	according	to	the	taxon-rich	model	parameter	estimates.	95%	prediction	intervals	are	shown.			 	
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CONCLUSION	My	dissertation	used	methods	from	both	ecology	and	evolution	to	contribute	to	the	study	of	bat	conservation.	My	work	in	Chapters	I	and	II	used	ecological	knowledge	and	field	observations	to	show	that	biological	invasion	is	a	conservation	concern	for	many	bat	species,	especially	those	on	islands.	Chapters	III	and	IV	incorporate	an	evolutionary	perspective	to	estimate	research	needs	across	bat	phylogeny,	and	to	advise	on	species	endangerment	when	knowledge	is	lacking.	In	closing,	I	provide	the	following	summary	and	recommendations	for	future	research.	In	Chapter	I,	we	showed	that	the	majority	of	cases	of	invasive	species	threatening	bats	occur	on	islands,	and	that	conclusive	evidence	of	invasive	species	reducing	bat	abundance	is	lacking.	Reductions	in	population	numbers	are	often	the	focus	of	invasion	impact	assessments,	but	aside	from	species	that	congregate	in	accessible	caves,	monitoring	population	trends	of	bats	is	difficult.	However,	given	advancements	in	acoustic	monitoring	technology	and	camera	traps,	we	suggest	that	examining	shifts	in	habitat	use	could	be	a	surrogate	for	population	abundance	estimates	in	bats.	Moreover,	major	roost	sites	that	occur	in	areas	where	invasive	specie	are	present	should	be	examined	for	mortality.	Island	bat	species,	especially,	should	be	monitored	regularly.	The	results	from	Chapter	II	indicate	that	indirect,	negative	impacts	of	Lantana	
camara	on	the	population	of	Emballonura	semicaudata	rotensis	have	been	underestimated.	Because	both	bats	and	bat	prey	are	scarce	in	lantana	shrub,	likely	owing	to	microclimate,	the	remaining	tracts	of	Aguiguan’s	native	forest	is	a	vital	resource.	We	insist	that	lantana	should	be	managed	and	subsequent	reforestation	should	be	attempted	in	order	to	restore	
E.	s.	rotensis	habitat.	Although	we	support	removal	of	feral	goats,	as	this	would	undoubtedly	lead	to	an	increase	in	native	vegetation,	goat	browsing	is	not	the	most	substantial	threat	to	
E.	s.	rotensis	without	evidence	that	goats	perpetuate	lantana	spread.	Chapter	III	shows	that	there	are	clear	biases	in	research	effort	for	bats.	In	general,	bats	in	need	of	research	most	are	those	that	are	island	endemics,	have	small	ranges,	occur	in	tropical	latitudes,	have	unknown	population	trends,	and	are	recently	described.	Additionally,	topics	associated	with	conservation	measures	to	determine	population	sizes	were	published	least.	Our	understanding	of	biodiversity	at	large	will	be	enhanced	if	research	effort	is	distributed	more	systematically.	Therefore,	we	provided	a	ranked	
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prioritization	of	bats	for	research	effort	in	the	hopes	that	is	will	guide	researchers	and	funding	agencies	on	where	to	invest	future	resources.	In	Chapter	IV,	we	show	that	for	all	bats,	geographic	range	was	the	most	important	predictor	of	extinction	risk,	as	it	was	for	similar	studies	on	other	taxa.	We	then	combined	trait	data	and	an	evolutionary	approach	to	identify	31	bat	species	that	should	be	considered	immediately	for	conservation.	Our	modelling	approach	could	be	used	as	a	quick,	first-pass	prioritization	for	conservation	action,	and	can	enhance	conservation	assessments	when	only	expert	knowledge	is	available,	or,	importantly,	when	funding	resources	are	limited.	Rapid	conservation	decision-making	is	crucial	for	bats,	as	“slow”	life	history	limits	population	growth	after	perturbations.		 	
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